
Docke~ Nos. 50-21~ 
50-254/2.65 . 

Commonwealth Edison Company 
ATTN: Mr! R. L •. Bc>lge~ · 

:Assistant Vice President 
Post Office Bo8 767 I 
Chicago. Illinois 60690 

Gentlemen; 

•. ,; .. , '. ' 

RE: DRESDEN NUCLEAR. POWER STATION UNIT NOS. 2/3 
QUAD C.ITIES NUCLEAR PONER STATION UNIT NOS •. 1/2 

-~-t _,-r-;-

A recent investigation at a. BWR-4 plant identified a design defi~iency 
that could potentially disable the long term.. core an.d containment cooling 
systeTJl following a postulated loss~of-coolapt accident (~OCA). Tb~s 
design deficiency invel'ves .the potential for RBR {L.PCI) .pumps. to operate 

~ 

in ex:cess of design flov (run-0ut}. d.aring· a postulated LOCA .. · . Operatioit' of ·. 
the mm {LPCi) .pumpEi. under thi,s condition could result in dc:image. to ·the · 
pumps· due to' cavitat'ion and/or ,motor overload.' 

. Pump runout conditio.ns cou·ld occur . .in oituationo where the RHR (LP.CI-) 
PUJDPS diseharge to flow· paths t"3ith ·too· little ·eyatem flow resistance; The· 
foltcwing examples describe situations that could potentially result in. 
RHR (LPCI) ·pump -runout conditfons and a subsequent reduction or lose of 
long' term. heat removal capabiLity: 

SURNAME~ 

DATE~ 

'"" 
a. ~or BWR-3 and BWR-4 plants vith Loop Selection Logic . , 

. Systems (LS.LS), ·a· single faiiure in the 'LSLS could result 
in .(1). four LPCI 'pumps injecting into 8 brokeD; re:eircuiati-On· 
lo0:p, or· (2) fcmr. LPCI pumps· injecting into both recirculation 
loops simultaneously> with one loop broken. In additiop., · . 
operation with three pumps provid.ing flof:1 ·(oue pump · 
inoperable as allowed per Technictil .Specifications) to the 
unbrcken loop ~ay closely approach runout eo!iditions. 

' ' 

b. Fnr RWS-3 and BWR-4 plants ~ith tbe LPCI modification> the 
single failure of a recirculation loop discharge valve to 
cloae could result in two LPCI pumps injecting into the 
intact (unb'i:o'ken) loo.p at flo-w rates in exeeas of design. 
In ·.~ddition,. ·tbe two LPCI pump!] which would' normally 
d.ischai'ge into tbe broken redrculat ion loop may siso 
.exceed desirm fl n'l..J r .. t,,.., 

····················· ·······················································:·········. 
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Commonwealth Edison Company - 2 -
M:W i: !, 1976 

You ar~ therefore requested, within 30 days of receipt of this letter, " 
to submit the following inform3tion: 

a. An analysis.of the abovementioned or any other potential 
RHR (LPCI) pump runout situations which ere applicable 
to your facility to determine if lon~ ter!n heat removal 
capability could be i~pnired followi~g a LCCA •. 

b. A schedule for making system design modifications if any 
arc necessary. 

c. A de~cription of the t~sting program that will be used 
to verify that the.required design modifications: (l) 
.'l<leqt:ate ly protect the !Um (LPCI) pi.lr.ips from potent ia I. 
runout conditions, and (2) sssure that LPCI system core 
ref load performance is in accordance with the current 
ECCS analysis for your facility. 

One Rigned original end 39 copies of your a~swer will be necessary. 

This request for ~eneric information was 3pproved by GAO under a blanket 
clcernece rnirnbcr 11-180225 (RO(l72); this clearnnce Cll.pires .July 31, 1977. 

DISTRIBUTION 
:m:~c PDR ( 4) 
Local PDR (2) 
Docket (4) 
ORB 1!2 Reading 
KRGollert 
TJCarter 
OELD - Swanson, Bruen 
OI&E (3) 
DLZiemann 
RDSilver 

Sincerely, 

Dennis L. Ziemann, Chief 
Operating Reactors Branch #2 
Division of Operating Reactors 

Pb"Connor 
RHDiggs (2) 
DEisenhyt 
TBAbernathy 
JRBuchanan 
ACRS (16) 
VStello 
MH.Flet,cher 
JGuibert 

OFFICF.~ 112 DOR!ORB· 112 
···- '· '-· : .• :<::-: ......... , .. . 

DOR: ORB 

SURNAMF. ~ 
RDSilver:ah · PWO' Connor DLZiemann 

CATE~ 
5/2..C/76 .......... ?/J~/??. .......... . 5/~ /76 
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Commonweal th Edison. Company 

cc 
Mr. Charles Whitmore 
President and Chairlrlan 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

Electric Company ' 
2b6 East Second Avenue 
Davenport, Iowa. 52801 

Mr. John \•I. Rowe 
Isham, Lincoln & Beale 
Counselors at Law 
~le First National Plaza, 42nd Floor 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 

Anthony Z. Rois:nan, Es qui re 
Roisman, Kessler and Cashdan 
1712 N Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20036 

~loline Public Librcny 
504 - 17th Street 
Moline, lllinois 61265 

Horris Public Libr<iry 
604 Liberty Street 
Horris'· Illinois 60451 
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